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IJoston Store , cloaks and holiday goods.
Sunday dinner nt Woman'slexclmnge from

1 to 2 p m. Urcakfiist and supper nt usual
hours.

The Guild of St. Paul will give a muslcalo-
In Chambers' Imll Tuesday evening , Decem-

ber
¬

SO-

.Ml7tmh
.

Temple , Xo. 0 , Pythian Sisters ,

will Rive a dnnclnir party at Woodman of tnc
World hall Monday evening.-

Mlas
.

Kthcl Barclay will glvo n breakfast
next Sattirdaj morning at her home on lloss-

trcet , in honor of MisUcrtlm Grass ,

A marrla c license was Issued yesterday
to Herman Kllsou , need , nnd Susan .

Hooker, uped ! !0, both of Council muffs ,

The niuff Clt.V 'typographical union will
plvo u hall on New Year's evcnliiir nt llenu s-

hall. . A program lias been prepared which
will bo as line n typographical Job as that of
last year.-

J.
.

. W. Collier and Charles nionvorth , who
met In front of the Itiman hotel ttio other
tiny with disastrous results to about $11))

worth of plain glass , wore fined ? 10,40 by
Justice Vicncstcrday morning In polluo
court , Collier gnvo notlco that ho woulu
appeal his case to the district court.

Miss Andrews has met with such success
with her loctmcs on cooking nnd aroused
tucli enthusiasm that the Incites bero unani-
mously requested her to extend the course.
She has consented to do It nnd will glvo a
course of live , beginning Monday nnd clos-
ing I-Vliiny 'J'ho tickets arc only fiO cents
for the live lectures. Twenty or inoro now
dlaliesl bo prepared and instructions
given.

Modern Itouk I.Int.
300 cloti) bound , 1inos. , good titles ,

worth a"io. for lUJi" . See bargains in lJ-
mos.

:

. t7n oai'h , worth Iflc ; Ben ilur ,

tiSc caoli : Mury .luno Ilolmcs' works ,

l)8c) ; May Agne.s Fleming's works , OSe ;

Aupnstu .liinu Evans' works , 1.11) ) nnd
1.75 ; Red Line and Boston store edi-

tion
¬

of poets , f 0c ; Padded Seal Pools ,

! ))8e ; Stoddard's Glimpses of the World ,

2.75 : Dora illustrated books , OSc ; Co-

lumbian
¬

Atlas of the World. 1.89 ; Web-
Btor'tt

-

unabridged , cloth , 1.10 , sheep ,

1.45 : Bertha M. Clay's novels , olotli ,

!if e ; Mark Twain's books from 58c to
2.25 ; Hue's Lcs Miserable* , 7oc ;

Dickens. 15 vol. , cloth , 11.98 ; Bulwor-
Lytton. . Ill vol. . eloth , 3.98 ; Irving's. 9-

vol. . , eloth. *Ti.80 ; Tlmckory, 10 vol. ,

cloth , 2.18) : Chambers' Encyclopaedia ,

12vol. , 5.00 ; Elliott , Ovol. , eloth , 1.48 ;

Dumas , 8 vol. , eloth , 109.
Key of Heaven and Key of Heaven

Combination Epistle and Gospels , Gem
of Devotion , etc. , etc. , all at our usual
low price always to be found at ouibook-
department. . New arrivals of popular

, books daily.
, WniTnLAW fc Co. ,

BOSTON STOKU.
Council Blurt's , la.

Xiijcur Corn ! hiic r CornI
Try the Council Bluffs sugar corn.-

The.
.

best in the market.
Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach

the corn white. It is younjj , tender ,

sweet , clean and wholesome.-

Twi'iity
.

I'er Cunt Discount
On all silver and plated ware. Ster-

ling
¬

silver teaspoons at 4.00 per sot , in-

cluding
¬

engraving. C. B. Jncquoinin
& Co.

Able yoiir'groccr for Domestic soap.-

Mrs.

.

. '. V. Sapp left yesterday for a few
days visit in Chicago.-

Rev.
.

. S. Alexander ts considering a call to
become the pastor of a Presbyterian church
in Kansas.

John W. Paul has been suffering from se-
vere

-

illness which kept him indoors for some
wcclts , but ho was able to bo about the
streets , cstcruay.-

Mr.
.

. and .Mrs. Ed McElrath and daughter
have returned from Handolph , Minn. , and
will make tbeir home in this city perma-
nently.

¬

. Mrs. McEliath is the daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. Henry IJeUong.-

IVill

.

Gno You fiOo to Hcail This. ,

This notice , if cut out and brought to
W.V. . Chapman , is good for 50 cents
cash in payment on the purchase of any
pastel or etching at his holiday head-
quarters

¬

, No. 18 Main street , which he
has secured fox this special sale. Five
hundred framed subjects , just purchased
by Mi- . Chapman at a forced sale in the
cast , are offered by him at less than
manufacturer's cost. All now , artistic-
ally

¬

framed , perfect gems.
Ilanilsomn Holiday Dhplny.

LOOK all along Broadway and BCO if
you can lind anything that compares
with Davis' display of fine holiday goods.
And they will bo sold , too , if 'beauty ,
merit and price mean anything.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still sells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 100 Soutli Main
street , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.
Theatrical People In Trouble.

Last evening Constable Balcer might have
been seen hovering around the box oftlce at-
Dohany's theater. When the proper time
arrived ho made a grand swoop , but It
seems a rat had boon smcllcd by the
show people , and most of what little money
was in the pile was spirited o way before the
constable could get his lingers on it. W. B.
Sloan , proprietor of the opera house at
Nebraska City , swore out a writ of attach-
ment

¬

yesterday 'afternoon for the effects of
George W. 1'nlgo , the manager of the bhow ,
lor flOO damages for breach of contract.-

Don't
.

Stop to TlilliU
Too long , or you may lose the oppor-
tunity

¬

Unit multitudes of pcoplo arc tak ¬

ing advantage of getting the bargains
that T. B. Hughes is olloring in whocs ,
rubber troods and gent's furnishing
goods. The rush there just now is only
a now emphasis that Tom IB the monarch
of South Main street , and that 019 is the
place whore dollars count for more- than
they arc actually worth-

.Mnuror

.

will sell the balance of his
wholesale Mock of dolls , etc. , at less
than wholesale prices ,

Sunday dinner at Woman's oxohnngo
from 1 to 2 p. m. Breakfast and supper
at usual hourb.

Diamonds at Wollman'e , 409 Broad ¬

way.

ItuKtcd an Artery.
Charles Laugdon. a young painter , filled

up with rod liquor last evening and leaned
too html against n window. It broke and
the sharp edges of the glass penetrated his
wrist , ripping open an artery, llcforo ho
could bo taken to a drug btoro and a physi-
cian

¬

could bo called ho had almost fainted
from the loss of blood , Hurry Stagcintin.
who was his companion , was landed In tbo
city jail charged with drunkenness.

Gold plated onyx bnnquot lamps with
electric burners and shades 4.00 at
Muuror'u.

Ten carloads of poultry wanted , High-
est

¬

oabh price paid. John Dunn-110
Upper l > roaday. .

Solid bllror toabpoons 3.00 per svot ,
Wollman'B , 409 Uroadwivy ,

Hn o you seen the new gas heaters at
the Gas company's oflico ?

Domestic soap id

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Soankn Makes a Substantial Gain on Ilazen-

in tLo Contest Oount.

HOPES THAT SCANLAN WILL YET BE WINNER

IrrcRitlnrltlr * In tlio UitllntR Vllildi May lln-

by the. Content lloiinl < Jlvo
Him Cnttfto to Think lie

iioctPil: -

The third session of the contest court hold
yesterday resulted in a rather Intctcstlng
way , Scanlan making quite a decided gain.
The First precinct of the Sixth ward was up
for consideration , find the reater part of
the day was s.pent m looking over the
ballots. At the close the vote was found to-

bo lili for Scanlan and 104 for Huron. The
vote as given by the Hoard of Supervisors
was Scanlan , ITI , Hazcn , 109 , so thatllarcn
loses live and Hcaulan gains two , thus mak-

ing

¬

a relative loss of seven for Hiizen. The
question of the validity of the three ballots
cast In the First precinct of the Third ward
and whoso marks old not conmly with the
provisions of the law , was fully argued and
submitted. The court held that all three
votes were bad and'throw them out bodily.-

Hy
.

this Scanlan loses two and Hazcn onu , so
that so far Scanhtn has n uct gain of six
votes.

: Scnnlun to Ouln StcntlUy.

The prophecy is made , and with much
show of reason , that Scanlan will go right
on making corresponding pains In every pre-
cinct

¬

in which the ballots are recounted. In
each precinct there were two democratic
Judges and ono republican. Thin gnvo the
democrats the upper hand. Consequently ,

in every case there was a doubt ,

Huron was given the bone lit of the doubt ,

while Scanlan's votes were thrown out
wherever there was a chance of doing so.
Many of these rulings arc now overruled by
the three judges of contest , so that Scan-
lan's

-

chances for getting in finally are con-

stantly
¬

Improving.
Practically the only question now to be de-

cldod
-

Is whether these votes will all bo al-

lowed
¬

to go iu evidence. Huron's attorneys
are relilng mainly upon their ability to
prove uy legal decisions that the returns
which were not fully signed nio not returns
at all , and that consequently the ballots are
no more than as much waste paper. They
also claim that the ballots wcro kept in so
loose a manner in the ofllco of the county au-
ditor as to allow ample opportunity for any-
one who wished to tamper with them.
These questions will not bo decided until
the defendant comes on with his testimony.-

WIl.l.

.

. GO TO KLOORA-

.Bojs

.

Wlio Stole I'runcs anil Storied About
It Are Sent 1T1 .

The story told by William and f-.ewis Huff-
man

¬

, the two boys who were arrested for
stealing prunes Friday afternoon , was ex-

ploded
¬

m police court yesterday morning ,

when the father of the pair told his story of
the hois' actions. They claimed their
father and step-mother had driven them
away from homo and forced thorn to seoi :

shelter from the cold in the parental wood
shed. Jbey described in their small boy
fashion the pangs of hunger that had as-

sailed
¬

their internal anatomy and had lint
them on to the thcfi of a peck of prunes , a-

part of which they had put where they
thought they would do the most good.

Huffman , sr. , told the Judge that it was nil
bosh. The two youngsters , although the
older was only 11 years of ago , had become
utterly unmanageable. Ills wife , their
mother , died about live years ace , and ho
married a second time. A stepmother's
affection had not proved sufficient to keep
them in the straight and narrow path , and
they bad stolen , lied , stayed out nights , and
committed a great many other offenses
against the code of Juvenile morals. Ho
hid llnally sent them both away to live vith-
an uncle , but the uncle , too , seemed not to
have been a success as a spanker nnd sent
them homo after a short but expensive
experience. Ho asked that they bo
sent to the reform school. Judge Smith
heard the father's story and aslced the boys
a number of questions. In answering which
they retracted some of the statements first
made. The Judge directed that they both be-
taken to Kldora.

The mother of Wayne Williams , the 1-
0yearold

-

boy who was arrested along with
them , charged with the same offense ,

thought she could manage her boy if given
another chance to try, and although the boy
was thought of seriously as a proper candi-
date

¬

for Iho state reformatory it was de-
cided

¬

that the chance should bo given. The
boy was sent homo with her , accompanied
by a series of lectures from the various oft-
lccis

-

in charge.
To Ho Continued.

Owing to the unfavorable weather of
Tuesday , and to give every ono a chance
at the many bargains at our half-price
counters , we have decided to continue
our sale to the end of the week at the
same prices , which are just half the
original price.-

Tbo
.

following articles are to bo found
at our half-price counter for the re-
mainder

¬

of the week :

Vienna glassware , rose jars , numer-
ous

¬

kind of vases , fancy colored baskets ,

handsome curd receivers , etc. , etc.-

CiHMAN
.

AND AUSTRIAN CROCKER-
Y.Jrackcr

.
( jars , after dinner coffees ,

bread plate * , fruit plates , fancy plates ,

Miltn , pitchers , bread and milk sots and
many other iibeful articles in the crock-
cry line tit "jOc on the $1.00.-

KXTUA
.

LIST.
Lamps of all kinds from 2.f 0 to

8127. ) ; umbrella Htands , lire Bcrocne ,

tables , dusters and statuary. All at half
price.

DOLLS.
400 dolls of all kinds and , includ-

ing
¬

kid body , from < I inches to 27 inolicd ,
with bibquo heads , slightly soiled ;
prices vary from fie to 2.00 each ; your
choice of the lot at-

HALF I'RICn.-
FQTIIKHINGHAM

.

, wniTnLAvr & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , Iu.-

KKMUMHKK
.

SANTA CLAUS
lias nn ongagcmont nt the Boston
Store this morning from 10 to 12-

.TIOHO
.

| wishing to bee the old gentleman
can do bo then. BOSTON STOKU.

nig ItuiluttUin in Climli-
n.Fothei'iiigham

.

, "Whltoluw & Co. of
the Boston Btoro wore this morning in
receipt of the following telegram from
their Now York agent , that will in-

tcrcbt
-

all :
: YORK , Dec. 121893. Pothering-

ham , Wbltolaw & Co. , Council Bluffs ,
la. : I have just bought for you 200-

bamplo cloiikB at 50 per cent oil from
ono of the best manufacturers. A nice ,

clean lot. Express tcday.A.
. C. SMITH.

This shipment will reach this city se-
as to ho put on aalo Saturday morning
nt 8 o'clock , December 10-

.Stoto

.

Soteiitven dikckeni ,

.lames Stewart has been carrying on a
system of roost-i ebbing for some time past ,

which has kept him , so his wife claims , In
about all the food the family have had. Ho
lives at 1212 Ulghth avenue. Sometime bo-

twcen
-

Thursday night and Friday morning
ho paid a visit to ono of his neighbors' hen
roosts and nearly depopulated It , carrying
away with him seventeen fat fowls as ovl-
deneo

-
of his nocturnal prowess. Ho-

gavu them to his wife to dress ,

and ordered her to have the Job
done by the time ho came homo.
When ho returned homo at night ho found
the work undone , and ho immediately under-
took

¬

to show his wife a thinij or two. She
suddenly found herself locked out of the
IIOUBO , una , as it was too cold to loaf around
much while deciding what should bo done ,

she went to the police ntutlou and eworo out
a warrant for Btevrart'e nrrc t. lie was

IX

THE FREE TEST
Many Are Accepting the Offer of n Free

Trontmont nnd Every Sick or Ailing
Person in Omaha IB Welcome This
Moans You.

The olTor of Drs. Copclruul nnd S'nopnrd to-
glvo n frco trial treatment to nil wlio npplv In
person at their ofllccs In tbo Now York Mfu-
liulldlni wiis oiitlimlu 4cnlly: taken advnn-
iHsoof

-
last week by u great number of suf-

ferer"
¬

.

Ilio same offur Is good for this week nlso ,

All who apply In person will ho examined , ad-

vised
¬

nnd treated upon their first visit abso-
lutely

¬

free of charge. Remember that In fid-

dltlun
-

to u free treatment , nil who npply will
reecho tbo buncfltsof n thorough professional
consultation and ndvlco without n penny's-
exuonso. . This Is n test which tbo patient oun-
iiuiko mo of absolutely fico of cost for ex.im-
limtlon.

-
. drat treatment , consultation , ndvlco-

or

THE Gllir.-

It

.

Is Here and Hundreds Are
Suffering from Its Effects.

There Is erc.it HiilTcrliifrntprcpont In Omnlia from
burrlppe , Ititluciiza , the prlp , or whatever It may bo-
onlli'tl ,

ThodtRcaBO Is otlen fatal to coiiHtttntlons otifoo-
bled by a chronic initially , ma-h as cnlari h , bron-
chitis.

¬

. or asthma , anil those who surfer from Bitch
troubles uhould talio treatment nt once an a pre-
ventive

¬

, or to Btri'iiijtliPi ! lluj constitution oo thai
an nllack of the Rrlp will not bo felt BIM loudly.-

It
.

li lit Its after I'lTocts lliai DIP jjrlii Is most clan-
ctTOiis.

-
. Alter thuncntn HIIIRC tins imxwd , tin1 pol-

HOII
-

remaining hi the HjHtrm , Iholotlm ifi'dn
weak , luiiKuUI , Bore anil ncrvrlptm. ll Is tboii that
lOKiilnr , stonily treatment HhoiiM bo taken , HO that
no later trouble bo Iticnrii'ii ,

Hundreds lire iljtnir from thi'dread envois of this
dlsrase. The ticnlmutit of Uis. Copclnnd anil-
blioparil IH the best In tlm world for this condition ,
anil everyone BiilTerllii ; from the Blip should take

Stransle Ihn trilp bv a course of trratmo'it with
lira CopL'land anil Shepaid. Tlio cost la trlllliif.-
UetthudlBcasQ

.

out of > our ystrin-

.If

.

Yon Cnniint Coinu to Omnlia-
Wilto for the mall treatment. Dr. Slicp.ml hi per-
Bonal

-
charge , superintends the mall ilepaitment ,

and by n system of elowu conespondence can treat
those out ol thu city quite aswoll as Ihohowho-
eometo the oOlcO. Honil for a H.VtnpUun blank-
.M.illfliRBlilppoilcai

.
( fiiUynndcliuiii'cU fieiiuentl-y.

-
. Try this trealiiifiit.-
Mrs.

.

. Lon.i Prlee , of Kflhtghnm. III.Mltrs : "I
began with you linniitliH ago , milTevInir fiom-
bronoldal catarrh , Friends thought 1 hul: uon-
Rumptton.

-
. Your treatment has icstorod mo to-

health. . 1 thank > mi heartily. "

CONSULTATION AT OKKIOK OR UY MAIL
IS FREE. AND EVKKY BUKPKItER WHOM
OIIHOXIO DISEASE IS INVITED TO GALL
OU WHITE.

brouzht before Justice Vien yesterday and
clven a trial , rcmiltiiiff In a ten-day sentence
in the county Jail. The chickens are at the
police station waiting for the owner to
Identify them.

OI'KN 12VKMNUS.

The Itoston Store
is open ovcry evening until after the
holidays-

.Foa'iinmxaiiAM
.

, WiimrAw& ; Co. ,

Council Bluffs , Ta-

.UlmmberH'

.

DiincluI'rnrtlcc. .

For beginners , every Monday. Junior
class , 4 p. m. ; adults , 8 p. in. "Advanced
junior class every Wednesday 4 n. in.
Assemblies every Wednesday 8)0: ! ) p. m.
His oleffant academy in the Shugart-
Bono block can bo secured , with elevator
services , for parties and mupioales.
Apply to Mr. Winters at elevator. The
best of music can bo furnished for till
parties.-

Crockwoll

.

is showing the largest stock
of toys in the city.-

W.

.

. S. Buird , Lawyer , JSverott block.-

llnrtemterN

.

Urlof.-
In

.

the district , court was tried yesterday
the case of Fred Nusbaum against H. W-

.Beebe
.

, and Nusbaum is now nursing $100
worth of prief instead of an equal amount of-

cash. . Ho formerly acted as clerk for Beebe ,

who kept a combination saloon and restau-
rant.

¬

. When they finally dissolved partner-
shin Nusbaum had still corainc to him about
$100 in unpaid wages , and ho commenced
suit in a justice court , securing a-

judgment. . Boebe took an appeal to tbo
higher court , and yesterday the evidence
was heard by Judge Smith aim u jury. After
the story of both parties had boon related
the Judge decided to take the case away
from the Jury , instructing the latter to
bring in a verdict for Beebe. There was no
doubt about Beobo owing Nusbaum the
amount he claimed , but the salary was for
services rendered in a business forbidden by-
law. . Nusbaum claimed the wapcs were due
him for clerking in the restaurant , oven
though the liquor business was contrary to-
law. . The court hold , however , that there
was no .way of dividing the legal business
from the illegal.

Grand I.nnip Sale.
Monday atternoon , between the hours

of 2 nnd 5 , Lund Bros , will offer any
stand lamp in their store at the uniform
price of 1100. Tlio Ininpa included in
this offer are many of them worth as
high as 800. but during the tirao speci-
fied

¬

you can have your choice of any
stand lamp in the store for $ )0. Lund
Bros. , 23 Main street.

Hard times and the scarcity ol money
may prevent some people enjoying a
happy Christmas this time , b'nt those
who buy their groceries of llomor , MS
Broadway , will not bo found among tlio-
list. . A little money goes a long way ,

and it gets the linest groceries in Couu-
N

-

Bluffs. .
Gold plated onyx top table piano

lamps with electric burners and shades
only 10.00 at Muurer's.-

o

.

> li ycr Alliiwed ,

The committee which is to bo appointed
by the chairman of the associated ward
nickel faro clubs will probably not bo

named until tomorrow afternoon. Ills given
out from headquarters in as cold p. manner
as the present condition of the thermometer
will ] crmit that , no attorneys are to bo al-

lowed
¬

on the committee , nor any citizen of
Council Bluffs who Is at all actively inter-
ested

¬

in politics , Men are to ho chosen who
will deal with the matter in the way it
should bo dealt with , yielding no point and
demanding from the company all the con-

cessions
¬

duo the city , and nt the same time
acting with a spirit of fairness ,

.T. R. Snyder , wholesale fruit , Council
Bluffs , will receive another carload of-

Cilra, Fin. , oranges on Monday. They
are. the linest oranges in the world.
Another carload of Christinas trees ,

holly , evergreen wrealhings and needle
nines , will ulho reach him tomorrow.
They are the linest that have over been
brought to the city-

.I'recrnt

.

* .

Useful presents , Presents that can bo
used as well as looked at. Skates , sleds ,

carving sots , cutlery , silver plated wnro ,

Christy knives , fuiu-y ten and coffeepots ,

Prices away down. P. O. DuVor , ,

504 Broadway.

All kinds of fruit and vegetable ex-

tracts
¬

, gruno fruit and everything else
that is new and nice , at MoAtco's.

Sterling silver tea spoons J3.75 per sot
and everything in silverware in the
same proportion nt Mauror's ,

Looking After tlio J'uor.-

A
.

committee has been appointed by the
imstors of the various city churches lo wait
upou Mayor Lawrence and ask him to call a-

mass mooting of the , In accordance
with the plan outlined In TUB BBB a few
days ago. This committee consists o-

Dr, Stephen Phelps , Rev. ll. Dud
ley. Hev , T. F. Thlckatun and
Hoy. Henry Delong. IV will also

WOMEN ! WOMEN

How Much They Sufer No One

Fully Knows.

Many women ftiiltir fromhpnd chp , pihis In Iho-
bacVwoaknp nml gcnprnl debility , n footing of-
nllponcnoss , and lassitude or Inch of Interest In
life , n loss of ttieriry to accomplish even their itnlly-

insks , nnd they don't know nt till w lint IB tlio mil-
ler

¬

w ! th lliom nny more thnn they have ouurnco-
rnoupli to apply to a who can euro Ilium
mid mnteo : riotlu women of them.

Such women Hhnulil fend thu Miitunienl of Mrs-
.I.oulo

.

Hnccr. oC Khu Creek , Nob. , who him been
enreil by the Copclnnd nnd Shepard home I tati-
ncut.

-
.

"I never vlnlle-l the onlcoi of nrn.fopolandf-
tnd Shcpard. but tliolr question blank for women
mailu my eune HO plain that 1 wns saved the ex-
pciiBi'nud

-
annoyance of irohiir to a dootor'n olTleoI-

IH iiuiBt women havolu do. AfterKcttltii ; tlio med-
icines

¬

month Ias my own doctor , so to-
Hpeuk , Mine wnwtv woninti'H tronlilisltli oliionlo
catarrh Unit Heemeil lo iitTect nc.irly every organ In-
my body. Headache anil mnn nlt'la made me ncnr-
v wild. 1UIH nnd pnlu mid almost helplena ,

My hi'iid ached nnd humid right on lop. My bnck
unavenk and I hud that terrlbledraKKln ? feeling
that nil HulTcrlnR women know all about. My Ooc-
tors

-
In Omaha Hunt mo ruiiledlea for Interniu MKO

and to apply locally :il o. The of 'hoiti was
hlmple :ina ensy. in a Hlioit time I WRH b ! or and
nftera few months 1 tlild myself till right , tlj aut-
feline l ended and I am well In every robpcol ItI-

H a irreat boon to have the nklllof spectkliMs-
broiiKlit to join" own homo In neountry town , and
at an exiC'iiHe that IH almost nutlilnr. I wart
woman in the Inml to know about It. "

Jill. WILLIAM MULHALL , WITH OKO. A-

.HOAIiLAND

.

FOll MANY YIUIIS , SS DUS-

.COPELAN1)
.

AMI) HIIKI'AHD CUHK1) HIM KN-

TiniJLY
-

OP A LONG STANDINQ CASK Ol'CA-
TAHUH.

-

. 8KB AND TALK WITH Mil. MULHALU-

DRS. . COPEUNf& 1J1EPARD
,

ItOOMS 311 AND III ! NEW YOlUv Mlfj !

UUILUINO. OMAHA. NEIt.
Office Hours U toll a. m.il toi p. in. : 7 tel D-

.in.Pundar
.

10 a. m. tolJ m.

Special ! Notices ?

COUIOll BLU77V.

SALE A complete bottltii ? works , in free 1

town und doing a cuud.pajlnsr buglnata. Uojli-
easoim for sullln ? , AddiviH n iM. Ueo oniU-

3DO YOU know that Day J. Hesa h.ivo HO.IIT
b.irfalua In , mil unj eaivl ju luid: nu.i.-

this city ?

A IISTIIACTS and loins Farm unit elty promrt-
Xboushl and sold Pussy A. Thu.ii.ii , Couusl-

liluUs

, cesspoola , vaults , chl nnayf
, ul Taylor's erocory , olJ-

Broidw.iy

1.lKKKTA4iooin( hotiss. Iniuiro o ( 1K-L I.rjvln. i18! Sontli 1st stieel.-

ANTKD

.

-To tuide , a yoiinjr .i niliiiito horse for
good imeiiinatlcurcil bicyi-lo : good ehancu for

uart'aln. Address box 11! 1 , Council IIUUI'H-

.f

.

P YOU want n Kond hoi HC , buuuy and li.imess
J-for S70.UO , uddresa A , 1UH liaiiehn Htreot.

LOST1'.Mr of iliuk'BS eyrelaases In morocco
to 11 Main St. and claim lowanl.

have ,the arrangpmcnts in The
meeting will be hold cither on Tuesday or-
en Thursday evening in the opera house if-

it can bo secured ou cither of those even ¬

ings. A call will be Issued by the mayor ,
bould he think it advisable , for a meeting.-

J'be
.

committee will secure a number of-
poakcrs for the occasion. The city will bo-
livided up into districts , with a superintend-

ent
¬

for each district , and thus the work of-
ookintc after the worthy poor will bo carried

ou systematically.

It Looked IIke Christinas.-
t. the Boston Store all last week.-

I'Tover
.

' did wo do such business. So far
ahead wo mean to keep it up , and prices
ire what will do it. Don't fail to see
-ho bargains in toy room. Everything
p amuse tlio young. In the dry yoods-
ino wo have everything you may want
n useful Xmas gifts-

.Handkerchiefs
.

wo have everything1
you want. In fur see our pi-ices and
issortmcnt. Gloves wo still lead as-

oforo.) . Gents' furnishing , anything
you can think of , dress goods , bilks ,

inens and fancy goods at modern prices.-
P.

.

. , W. & Co. , Council Bluffs.

Great sale of skates , sleds , pocket-
cnives

-

, velocipedes , boysv wagons.
These are our Christmas specialties ,

and you can buy a pair of club skates for
iOc , or a good stad from 50c to 7fe. Big
iino of 23o knives. Colo's , 41 Mam-
street. .

Rare bargains in beautiful Christmas
?oods and holiday novelties at DC-
Haven's-

.Crockwoll

.

has the largest toy store in
the btato.

Afternoon Ton-
.Mrs.

.
. John ! . Tcmploton entertained a few

of her friends at her residence on North
Sixth street yesterday afternoon in honor of
Miss 1-ottlo I'ilo , whoso mnrriago to Mr ,

Ulckey of Grand Island Is announced to take
place next week. The RUOSIS wore the
Misses Loltlo and Jeniilo I'ilo , Minnie Han-
son

¬

, Lena and Josie (jlauscn and the Misses
Holler and Jones of Omaha.

Ladies , if you desire aosoluto pence in
the kitchen ask your grocer for.T. G-

.HolTmayr
.

fc Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Blua Rooster.-

M.

.

. Wollman will help you select a
beautiful Chribtmas present and at the
baino time help you to save money.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.

Fire Visits Mlltiinborgfr.
_About midnight flro broke out In the men's
furnishing store of I' , Miltonbergor , W)-

3Broadway.

)

. The fjro started In a rear room
where summer goods Vroro packed away
and thcso wcro iilinost wholly destroyed.
Goods In the salesroom wore badly damaged
by stnoko and watqr , The loss is estimated
at several hundred dollars , covered by In-

surance.
¬

.

Holly and boqnot groo , loose or made
in wreathes , any size. J. F. AVilcox's'

greenhouse , IJtwt Piorco.

After January I. Brown's G. O. 1) .

grocery will v'lP5"0 each evening nt 7-

o'clock except Saturdays and Mondays

Genuine Kogcr'is knives 1.40 n sot at
Wollimtn'b10U Broad'vay.-

lleplevlned

.

IIU Overcoat.
Paul Aylesworth had an overcoat stolen

from his ofllc'o about a week ago and after
making a search found It In Snm Friedman's
pawn shop on Broadway , Yesterday Ayles-
worth replovlncd the rout , but Friedman
gave up tlio coat aud paid the costs of the
bllit.

George S. DayiBiprohcriinion druggist.-

Bmoko

.

T. I) . King & Co'a Partagas.

See Crockwoll , the toy man.

Domestic Eoap is the nest .

Will Strike , Firnt.-
riiAVEit

.

FALLS , Pa , , Dec. 16 , The miners
at the ''Clayton works at this place wcro-

notillod today that their wages would bo re-

duced
¬

from "5 to 2 cents per car. A meet-
ing

¬

was called and they unanimously decided
to reiUt the reduction.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE WOEXD'S COLUMBIAN

Parliament of Religions
And Religious Congresses.

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME OF OVER ( ,000 PAGES , FOLLY ILLUSTRATED,

Authentic , Reliable , Impartial , NonSectarian-

.A

.

FASCINATING STOJfY-
OF THE MOST WONDERFUL EVENT THE RELIGIOUS

WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.

THE WORK EMBODIES :

Origin of the Parliament of Religions.
Biographical sketches of Dr. John Henry Barrows and President C. C. Bonney.
Proceedings of the meetings of the Parliament.
Speeches and addresses delivered and essays and papers read at the sessions of th j

noted gathering..-
A

.

. lucid explanation of the Great Religions of the earth.
The beliefs of the various Religious Denominations.
Narrative as to many gatherings held in connection with the Parliament.-
A

.

history of the Religious Congresses , with a report of the various daily proceedings ,
addersses , papers , and speeches during1 the entire denominational sessions , both ddy ar4e-

vening..

Opinions of Eminent Divines in regard to the Parliament.
Influence of the Parliament upon the Religious Thought of the Vorld.-

A
.

complete Index , rendering all subjects at once available.
Photographs of many of the speakers and foreign delegates have been reproduced in

beautiful half-tone full-page engravings , which illuminate the pages of this wonderful work. I

The work is complete in one volume of over ; , ooo pages , printed from new type , pur-

chased
-

,

especially for this work ; the paper being of very fine quality , the engravings are of the'
finest half-tone process , full page in sixe. The work has been referred to by capable critics aa !

ri-

t
a most perfect and magnificent specimen of the printer's art.

Edited by a Corps of Eminent Auth.ors and Writers , Headed by it
,

the Noted Scholar and Author , r
WALTEJR R. HOUGHTON , A. M.

COMPILED FROM ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPTS AND STENOGRAPHIC REPORTS ,

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY. '
J
''I

The speeches , papers and essays reported in this volume are from my stenographic
notes and from original manuscripts. The essential features of all the addresses have been
carefully retained , making a thorough and comprehensive report of the great World's Parlia-

ment
¬

of Religions. Having faithfully attended the various sessions of the Parliament I can
certify to the accuracy , completeness and authenticity of the work. JOHN W. POSTGATE.

THE BEE will send this great work to any address in the country (postage or express,

prepaid ) at the prices named below , which are the regular subscription prices , and , in addition'-
to the book and postage , it will give one month's subscription toJTHE DAILY AND SUNDAY
BEE , the cost of which is included in the regular price for the book , No coupon is required , '

and no extra charge or expense of any kind will be made for carriage.
The work may be seen at THE BEE office , where it will be delivered on receipt of "the-

price'and and an order for THE DAILY AND SUNDAY BEE for one month will be booked
without extra charge. Orders may be left at THE BEE Office or sent by mail.

UNDERSTAND FULLY that the complete work in one handsome volume , weighing
about six pounds , will be sent to any address in the country , charges prepaid , for the regular
subscription price ; and you also get THE DAILY AND SUNDAY BEE one month without
extra charge. If you are already a subscriber you may secure the book prepaid to your address
and the paper will be sent to any one you may name or extend your subscription for a month.

SOME OF THE ILLUSTRATIONS.
The Art Institute , whore the Parliament of Religions was held ; Prof. Walter Raleigh Houghton , Dr. Barrows , Clap

* Harlow N. Hifrginbotham , President World H Columbian Imposition ; DrGrouponce F Younir .C C. Bonncy , Japnneso ;

Carl von Bercen'of Stockholm'. Sweden. Very Hov. Augustine R Hewitt , C. S. P. , Now York ; .Most Uov. Dionysios L-it'iH'

-11-

Dr. . W. F. Black , L.L. D. Chairman Foreign Committee.

Rev James W. Leo , Dr. Gcorco Dana Boardman , Rov. R. A. Hume , Rov. James Brand , Gem-go Park Fisher , BIs'iop-

Arnnit pi-nf p O Poiibodv Prof Richard T. Elv. lumg Hslon Ho , Hung Kwiuur Yu , IIorantM. Kirotchiiivn , Rev. Olymnio-

Brown' Charles IlonrotlnOr. Prank M. Bristol , Mrs.
W T. Harris Mre. aum Kouno , Dr. John Henry Barrows , Pros O., BishopChupinJones , Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. Hov. AugustaLloyd Edward Kvorotl Halo , 1 t. Hov. John J. Keene Hov. 9-

.T.HIecSii
.Soinoy Prof : Max Muller Alexander Koliut , Dr. K. Kohlor , Dr.

. 1 soiih Coolc , Hov-

.Lvman

.Peolmn . WnBhliiKtoii Olnfl.lon , ov. -,
, Moh ififmcd Webb' , Rov. II. R Hawols , Archbishop

Dr. W. H. Alcor , Hov-

Jobi
T. Pentecost. Thomas Wentworth Hlgginson , Priuoa Serge Wolkonsky ,

Rov. Gooi-ffoAbbott ,
Cardinal Gibbons , Prof. Phillip Sohnff , Prof. G. Uonot-Maury , UCMmrles A. Brings unJ Ir. Kmll Hlrtoh.

OTHER CONGRESSES-Advont Chribtian Churoli. Afrlcaii Methodist EpiBOO-
ANDLIST OF DENOMINATIONAL Columbian C itholio Congress Co -t'hristlan ISndciivor ,pal Church , Catholic Church Presontatlon , Chicago Tract Soololy.

of , owlsli Women ,of EvoliillonlatM , CoiiirroBJof Dlbolplos of Uhrist , Congressthe Lull oran Church , Congress
feiLbsuBui ' ! ChurchI fiiniTi.nsjnnt'eoM! , of Wulos.' Cumberland Presby-

PB of MtelonB , Congress of Thoosonhists , Congregational
Absociation , 1'roo Roliglons AHsoointion , I1 Ion IsAHluneo , Evangelicaltorliuj Church' , Ktlilcal Congress. Evangelical .Kr.g's Daug-

u

.Towl-rti Church Congress
Church ( Orthodox ) , Evangelic : . ! Synod of North America ,

Young Men's Chrlblian Association. Young Women's Christian Associatio-
n.monnAPIiIFS

.

ARTICLES AND OPINIONS A LlmiUcBS Sweep of Thought ( Madounn Vltnon PUHrr c ] , ur,
Prof, David S f In0 , Very Uov. Dioujriloi L*o'll Buildin Great Rdiglon (

John 1 v JJarro we , Can Bonn oy , , a | .

OplnionB , Song of Prophecy (John W. Hutchinson ) , The Wise Man of the East i.Mary Atwalor Ncclj )

OUR.
i

This wonderful work cannot , under our contract with the publish1-

er.be sold for less than 2.50 , bound in fine English cloth , gold back
and side stamp , but we will give in connection with this book , without
any additional cost , a month's subscription to the ,

DAILY AND SUNDAY BEE.I-

n
.

case of an old subscriber we will either credit his account for the
month's subscription , or will send the paper for that length of time to
any address he may give.-

If

.

you mail your orders , send the cash with the order in shape of postal note , money

order , express order or bank draft.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO. r


